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[e question that haunts 
family, teachers and friends 
is, of course, "Why?" 

Las t Dece mber. i1 19-ycar-old J\1i zzou fi'cshman shot him 
self as he talked to ]Xllicc and Campu s coun sel ors in Col
umbia Ce m etery jus t ofr Broadwa y. Two months later, a 
28-year-o ld graduat e s tud e nt jumped to his death from the 
Stephe ns overpass at Broa dway and Co ll ege. And in a m a t
tcr of days a 20-year-o ld sophomore climbed in to the bath
tub 01' his apart me n! and killed himselfwith a blast from a 
shotgun. 

Those were the tHlh, six th and se venth suicides among 
University of Missouri-Col umbia s tud e nts in th e past 
seven years. T ha t' s a r:l!her low numbe r , particu larly 
when one considers th e size of the student body - and the 
fac t that there have been 23 s u c h deat hs in a nine-year 
s pan on a Wes t Coast campu s and an average of threc or 
four a year at one Ivy Lea gue schooL 

But. if statist ics Cil n be bel ievcd. todilY the re ilrc sc\'cral 
hundred YOllng me n a nd women s iltin g in coll ege cln ss
rooms ac ross the country who will kill the mselves wi thin 
the next 12 months. Suicide is now the second leilding 
ca u se of denth among ildolescents and young adult s. Ju st 
six years ago. it was fifth. but due to n more than 200 pe r
cent inc rease in recent years. su icide now rilnks only be
hind accidents in tnking the li ves of collegc student s. 

"One of the morc significa nt c hiln ges in the natior1<11 
mcntill health pic ture in the last 10 yeilIs is the inc rease in 
su ic ide by young people ," says Dr. Clyde Crego, c hief of 
counseling services a t Mizzou. And thou gh th e actual 
numbers are s till re lati vely low, the problem "is now a 
matter of substantial concern ," says Dr. J ames \Veiss , 
head of the depilrtment of psychiatry. 

Who are these young people who g ive up on life n lm ost 
before it has begun? They com c from all social and eco
nomic levels; SOIllC - but not a ll - arc cxcc ption;llly high 
nchievers: and most are males . Young mcn are almost 
three times more like ly than wornen to take theiro\\'lllives, 
although women make by far the most all empts ( many of 
which are obviously not int e nded to be fat al). 

The question that haunt s the bereaved filmil y, th e s tu
dent's friends. and teachers in these tragic incid e nt s is , of 
course. why. Why dot's a youn g pe rSOll throw his life away 
"'before he has rea lly had a chan ce to li ve," (as people in
variably remark)? There are many th eories !lnd opinions. 
but one thing: 10 remember is thilt t he student is not just be
ginning to liv e. Thnt's mere ly a n older person's perspective 

on the s itu a tion. The youn g person has. in fac t. been a li ve 
for 190r20 years, ilnd in case ane r ca~(' rcv iewed in the lit
erat ure of s ukidology, the boyor girl has experienced pain 
and mi sery for many of those yea rs. 

Th is is sll bstnnt ia ted by Crego's sta tement that "We are 
seeing more studen ts in coll ege, at age 18. who already 
have a long his tory of problems ." Crego adds that of the to 
most serious cases he has wOl'ked with th is year. al l but one 
had re(luired professional help be fore he reached coll ege. 

To unde rstand the emotional state that leads a you ng 
person to self.cles tru ction . it helps w keep ill mi nd cert a in 
normal but stressful developments in the lives of a ll youn g 
people. Fi rs t. the person is goin g through a period ofbio log
ica l and hormon al c han ges. whic h call lead todepress ion. 
Introspec tion becomes more int ense at thi s time of life, too 
- you ng people view them sel ves supe r-critically . Anot hel" 
fac tor is e xpe rime nt ation with sexuality, whi ch can cause 
feelin gsof gUilt and an."iety_ And finally. the c utt ingofpar
e nt al tics forces the young adult to filce the fac t thm he is 
esse nti ally on his ow n and mu st find his own vn lu es, 
:riend s and securit y. 

These stresses occ ur with nil youn g me n a nd wom e n, 
whether they are in coll ege or not. But for the s tude nt. 
the re nrc addit ion:tl proulems . He faces the pressure of" ac
ademic co mpe tition, the burden of dec iding on a life 's 
work, I)erhaps th e b'1'owing feelin g that a career to which 
he has de voted seve ra.l yenrs ofeduu llion is not t he right 
one. He or she may worry about disa ppoint ing fnmily and 
fri e nd s by not be ing acce pted into graduate 01' professional 
schools. And, of course, a ll of this is usuall y taking placc 
far from the famili a r setting of th e stude llt 's horn e town 

But why do the majority of coll ege student s weat her 
these storms, while a fe w fall a part ? Hil\' in g a close re
liltionship with sumeone who encourages cOlllmunica tion 
secm s 10 be the c rucial hlctor. accordin g to IIUIllCI"OUS s tud
ies. Milny stude nt s who survived s uicid e attempt s re
vealcd in therapy later th at they had fel t isobtcd from t he ir 
pare nt s and peers for years, al though Oil the s urface they 
had appe;u'ed to be normal, fairly typica l youngs ters. 

This lac k ofa sign ificant relations hip with someone who 
can und ers tand a nd share a problem is a key danger s ignal 
in a lrouuled youth. accol"ding to psychiatrists a nd otllers 
in th e he lpin g professiuns. More imm ediate sign s of a pos
sible s uic id e attempt are sudden withdrawal from fri e nd s, 
chnnges in personalit y, loss of sleep and appet it e (or exces
s ive sleep), di s inte rest in activ ities that were formerly 
lik ed, and heavy use of dru gs or alcohol. Giving away a 
prized possession rnay oe an ominous sign that the young 
person has made up his mind that he nu longer wants to 
liv e. 

Not eve ry student who dies at his own hands has made 
that irrevocable decision. however. according to Weiss. He 
postulates that a certain number ofdespcrnte stude nt s un
de rtake a "gamble with death," in which they expect to 
ei thc r die or get som e help as a result of their ac tions. Un-
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fortu nately, some undl'n~stimatl' the lethality of tlH:' 
method they h ave chosen and do not survive to gel the 
help they so urgently need . Weiss say~ that this kind of"ac
c idem al suicide" has greatly increased in rec-em years. 
parti y beca use of the unpredictable results of ta king a va
riety of pills washed down with a.lcohol. These pill s are 
readily ala il abl e in the avcrage famil y's medic inecabinel. 
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Sometimes, a student's 
"gamble with death" may be 
a desperate cry for help. 

Weiss and Carol Spengler, director of nursing at Mid-M is
souri Mental Health Cent er in Columbia. re<:ently swdied 
the cases of 102 suic ide allempters admitted to MMNII IC. 
Even those who la ter adm iued that they didn·t really 
inte nd to die had used hi ghl y dan ge rous drug com
bi nations or ot her methods that caused them serious in
jury. Weiss and Spe ngler, who reported on their s tudy at the 
World Congress of Psychiatri sts in Hawaii last August. 
lound that for many people, th e im mediate cau se orthe al
tempt was the termina tion of a relationship wit h 11 loved 
one. "TIle attempt is a gamble, with th e hope that the 
broken relationship will somehow be reestablished," Weiss 
says. "The gamble put s it in the hand s of fate, so tha t the 
person doesn't ha ve 10 actually make the tinal decis ion 
himself. And , of course, it is the classic cry fot" help.·' 

Fortunatel y, the grea t majority or stud ent s who need 
help Wilh emotion al probl ems don't resort to such ext reme 
measures . Thanks to an increased :lW:lreness of mental 
health and psychology in the general populat ion toda y. 
most s tud ents know enou gh to ask lor coun sel in g when 
they need it. ·'There is more seJ[~ di selos ure now." Crego 
says . '·Student s are more open to :ldrnittin g that they are 
messed up - tlle y·1I tell a teac her or cOlll e over to see us. " 

Mizzou's students can get counseli ng and help with a 
varie ty of probl ems, most of them conSiderabl y less dra
ma tic tha n thought s of suic ide. Coun selin g Serv ices . in 
Noyes and Parker Hall s. offers pe rsonal coun selin g, aca
dem ic counseling, refelTal to Sl>ccilic agencies or individu
als, and information about Un iversit y lile aJld events. Stu 
dents may also come in for a consult ation about someone 
else. Read ing and s tudy skill s instru ction is ava ila bl e to 
help a student improve basic ed ucationa l skill s like note
taking, textbook readin g and time usage. 

The Car eer Developm ent and Pl acement Cent er. a unit 
of counseling serv ices , offe rs help with deciding on a 
major, choosin gacareer. and [ocatingprospec ti veemploy-
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ers. Coun sc l i n~ Serv ices a lso has a\ailabl e tes ts or various 
sorts - int ercs t, ac hie l emc nt, vocational and pe rsonality 
- to help a s tudent make a n objcc tivc :lIlpraisal of his own 
pc rsonal qualilkations and aspirations. 

Bes id es servin g the s tudent s who come in for he lp. 
Counselin g Services pc rsonnel also reach Ollt to others 
through what they call '·d eliberat e psycholog ical edu
cat ion. ' · This invol ves ~oillg OUI, on in vit .. Hiun, to the resi
dence hall s and other g-roup gat herings to ~ive talks on how 
to handl e tes t anx ie ty, tht: break-up of intimate re
l:1tionships, race rclations and ot hcr potentially d isturbillg 
situations. ·'We try 10 teac h people in advance how to deal 
with adversity, " says Crego. 

Siudents in Columbia also hal'e access to counseli ng 
and treatment a t Mid-M issou ri Ment:ll l lealt h Center. a 
state facility located on Campus, and al the Mcdical Cen
ter's Departmen l ofPsychialry. Most s tudents(;an be seen 
on an outpatient bas is , and since c harges at the Medical 
Cente r an d MMMllC are based on a bi lit y to pa y, no 
stude nt is rerused service beca use he can·t afford it. 

The Universi ty also m ain tain s se pa rat e oflices to dea l 
Wilh the s l>ccial pr"Oult:rl1s thai lIla y be exper ie nced hy 
handicapped. minority a nd lore ign s tud ent~. 

Despite a ll these se rvices, Drs. Weiss, Crego ~Uld ot hers 
say tha t morc could be done. 11lCY would like to see more 
training of faculty and ot hers who have con tact wit h st u
dent s to recogn ize the s igns of an e lllotiona l problem . 
(Crego does give the Un iversity Police Department high 
marks in this area.) 

And for the paren ts of youn g people in h igll sc hool or col
lege, the experts agree on one critical req u irement lor 
headin g off serious probl ems. Crego put s it this wny, 
··You·I'e got to keep t he c h an nels of commun ica t ion open. 
Th is is absolut ely essen ti a l. The you ng l:K:rSOn need s to 
know he can ask for help or advice when he's in troubl e 
whether it" s d iscipline at sc hoo l. bein g approac hed abou t 
drugs, a sexual s ituation or wha tever. Maybe it"sj ust be ing 
sca red ora teacher. Hcgardless ofholl' tri via.l the probl (:m 
llI ay seem to so meo ne else, it'it's import :LJlIto the kid and 
if he's won·ied abou t it, he needs to have someone w ho 
will li ste n." 

Thanks to Crego a nd all the ot her professiona ls ava il
ab le on Cam pus, Mizzou·s s tutl ellts do ha ve so meone who 
wi ll liste n. 0 
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At Mizzou, students 
do have trained people 
who will listen. J 


